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The Heather Bridal Bouquet.

will be new styles at the
THERE weddings, of course, and

one novelty is the heather bou-
quet. The nosegay of 1870, which It
was predicted earlier ln the year would
bo reinstated ln favor, has not "caught
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Heather is an emblem of good luck,
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Many Easter brides will have the!Of St. Patrick was one of the first epochal events of this period. he would not be a candidate before
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The Daily Menu.Armour-als- o may come. Portland is

evidently going to be a Pacific coast
Chicago, as' to the meat packing In

W J 1 1 v: II will VJall li.ai J wv..- -
ernor Hoch a member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church and has served
as a delegate to numerous conventions
oY that denomination.

.'. organizations to help General Wash- -

lngton with men and money. A long
list of Irishmen have distinguished

.., themselves In our wars, as well as in
all the avenues of peace. They are
as brave as they are warm-hearte- d,

the eyes not only of the United
States but of the whole world are
now on the Pacific coast. Just now
their gaze is bent on Magdalena bay,
a harbor indenting the desert sands

tivity of his partisans ln the state
npainst Statement No. 1, The Jour-
nal had Its Washington correspond-
ent ask Senator Fultbn if he. still
stands by that declaration, and his
answer thereto was "I am not mak

grow Kiotwiiiy,
dustry. ..

BREAKFAST.
Stewed Prunes. Corn Bread. '

Omelet. Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

John MInto, the venerable nlnnoor
The hosnltalltv to be extended tn tha grave $400 voluntarily to the Willamette

fleet by the cities of the Pacific coast
is unlimited. . Portland will diffuse Itsand of no Irishman can It be said of Lower California. Soon their at

tentlon will be directed northward- - Tripe Spanish. Egg Salad.
university runa. and the Statesmansays that there are men whose names
are not on the . roll of honor who are

A Song for March.
Who sings of March, must sing the

mad,
Lone man-at-arm- s, the straggler clad

Tn motley white and brown
full share.that he was either, "a laggard in

Viva" nr "a dastard In war."
ato San Pedro and Los Angeles, to mucn more ame to r va ii nnn than

juare iaoais, wno iinea Bianaara un I Mr. minto is to subscr ha linn

.noney. ttaisea .Biscuit.
Baked Apples. Tea.

DINNER.
Cream of Corn Soup.

Roast Lamb. Mint Sauce.
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ing any statements now." This re-

fusal to reiterate his declaration, to-
gether with tho opposition of his
Oreon frlend3 to Statement No. 1,
raises the question, if, after all, the
Fulton movement has not Its ulti-
mate in an attempted legislative

Turns now to caper, now to ngni
XI a 1 Hi,ni-- anil half clown.fcAn .ndPhred or beholden to Bouna ana luereuy tne wuna wi: "ia i Timothy Brownhill has sold theVWWM VW.. I 1 i, ! . , " ---- .-.
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He blares his slogan, wild and shrill:lr.., r humrv -- nri Ahievft. coast, this best section of the best M real "edli. mfdea.d"and the higher court may not have -- 5K

conicienoa and haa hmir i.n 7,n .3with urtv laushter, cornstarch Pudding. Chocolate Cake.
Coffee.

Escalloped Onions. Parboil the onionstf ha h ,.nnctDnMW country on earth, than they ever Outsteps theeunbeame as tney ofrice, judicially discreet, but he probably ex-rn.llTZtll.Bm UUL 111V UVUV W M J WMU V .V I tne Desi toc&i papers in tne atata. Mrr- a ' election Instead of popular choice.knew before. Ana ioer ana ijuuiB, wiv , preaseu me irum. for 10 minutes, drain, cool and cut themand promptly paid In advance by Darnell will have to "hustle" to keep
up the pace. ln slices. Butter a baking dish, put lnThe plan of some of his friends ofSo this voyage is an enlighteningthe exceptional liberty it afforded layer of the onions, sprinkle with1 A, 1 T . . r . . 1, accepting a candidate if he be all,U A ...1lmlf eaUCaUUUHl UUO. IIUUSCICR MOW 11
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Some one enumerating the million-

aires in the senate rates Senator Bourne
at 17,000,000. This may be a piece of
good news to him.

The maid who follows after.
O! sing the maid.
The light-hea- rt maid,

Who follows, follows after. ,

pepper and salt, dot with bits of butter
and cover with crumbs moistened withright politically has Its wide ten

The late J. A. Woolery is greatly
lamented in Morrow county, whose mostenterprising citlsen he was. Ha was

would be so. He has Impulses that, iea tf nffereri fhm AmHr-- a wnnld milk. Continue in this manner untilwiA true genius; one of themBitot1,.,, heen vast.lv noorer and leas 11- - the dish is full, pour In half a cup ofdency toward promoting a complex-
ity that will after all throw theto his daring mind this'.lnrtrioua suggestedwithout the Irish, and they The death of Senator Proctor, re-

marks the Detroit News", makes It nec
cream, cover closely, bake until the
onions are tender, then uncover and
brown.choice into the legislature.

only 49 years old, and was doing a
splendid work for that county, eastern
Oregon, and the state. The death of
such a man 1 a great loss.

a

It Is reported that an epidemic is

wmild tinvn lArked their broadest Voyage,
Cornstarch Pudding. Mix four tableessary for tne uoston Maine ana the

Vermont Central and the marble trust
to choose his successor.the i best field of endeavor and

He flees her down the lengthening days;
She follows him through woodland ways.

O'er hills and valea between.
And sets for mark nf victory
On every bush and hedge and tree

Her flag of tender green;
And when her breath hath sploed the

night
With promise of the warm delight

Of young? June's love and laughter,
xr. .ii.. .nn.. mav true hearts sing

spoons of cornstarch with four table-spo- ns

of suear and half a saltspoon ofnow raging among tne horses of Starachievement if there had been no
America. lkfmx 1,aw jr w4A m f,mA I irow nra Ha In TTnln-- OAuntir salt, stir slowly one pint of scalding

milk, and cook over boiling water for

In New York harbor Btanns a

great gift of our neighbor and friend,
France, a statue, holding aloft con-

tinually an electric light, called
"Liberty Enlightening the World."
It was a grand thought of a great

and his disreputable, criminal dive. I It is supposed, by musty, moldy old

A statistician has figured It out
that congress costs $120 a minute.
We know what the members of con-
gress get. We know what a lot of
officials get if they don't graft.
But what do the common people get

That is. not until tne Deoole take I staca in rrosiy weainer. xne state or- -
onough Interest In their affairs. tolcials call It a complication of pinkNEGLECTED REGIONS. eye ana orain lever, wnicn reiuses toBut speed thy passing. March, and bring eict different sort of council,

The maid who follows after. . , yield to any common treatment usually!

16 minutes; remove from the fire, roisi
in the stiffly beaten whites of two eggs
'nnd flavor with one tablespoon of lemon
juice. Turn into small, wet molds und
serve with custard sauce.

Custard Sauce. Beat the yolks of two
eggs and one whole egg until light, add
one hall cup of. sugar, a lktle salt and
one pint of not milk. Cook over boiling

S VOICING one among many of Frenchman and no nation has pro- - . ... ... a Min.r.n iiv 'how many oeonie Know that v. w IA the transportation needs of duced a greater variety or great
Tne llgni-nea- n lumu.
The lUy maid.

Who follows, follows. fter.
, Catholic Standard and Times,

Jacobs of Oklahoma Is a candidate fori
nrealdantf It has been renortnri that I T. .La?ao .slar- - c-- H- - Bldwell, bfsi a

out of this quite big expenditure?
You farmers; you workingmen:
Hurrah for the G. O. P.!

great ideas, tnanmen, men withiadly neglected parts of Ore- -
gou we quote tbe statements

he has been nominated by the Populists. "1,a,'iY.ii' wmA ver
of whom It seems there are a few left ! Ti11d.1fp.Qa,,.e ofa this isThis Date in History. wilier uinii ins cuBiB.ru coaia uie spuon.

remove from the fire, flavor with one
teaspoon of vanilla and chill.

" tit, iui. nnnw pr n rficinrmt nf Senator Bourne is quoted as say 1 741 Jean Baptist Bosseau, French

France. That statue Is an inspira-

tion, a teacher, a monitor, an evangel
to the world. Silent, it speaks of
Liberty, of Justice, of Patriotism, of
Progress, of Development, of Truth.

: . m ae. a IV B 1 Ml It
Minister Wu Ting Fang is doubtless

right when he says China has Improved
and advanced greatly ln the past three

poet, meo. orn v. .;.
- " " i VI

Sluslaw region, who writes to the' Eugfene Register ;as follows:, -
'"I.flBt fall .pilllnin

a closing out sale and price is no ob-
ject. This one Is a bird dog. Mr. Bid-we- ll

paid 15 for the dog and $1.60 for
tax on arne. A few days ago the dog,
being a bird dog but out of practice in
his special line, killed 24 fine, big hens
for Mrs. Hunter. This cost Mr. Bid- -
m.ll 1 1 9 Wn'm nllllno. tn 1...

Party Name a Cloak.
From the Medford Tribune.

ing that as against Taft, Bryan will
"sweep the country." And perhaps
Mr. Bourne will be glad of It. He

law rhymer," born Jn Yorgenire. viva or four years; and he doesn't forget
It makes no difference to the ta:December 1, 1849. i mat ne nas sioppea ai nome aoout thatVniTtti nt klna-- of IUly conferred I lonr.This voyage of .the American fleet payer whether a man is a Republican orav " ah mt

Mme. Vyera Feodorovna Kommts- - ott hlnT" uemocrat, a pronioitionist or a mgn
license advocate It is his efficiency
that1 counts and 'his efficiency that
conts. ' 1

Party names are merely cloaks for
office-seekers who lack personal merit
to hide behind. They have nothlnar .

sarzhevskaya la soon to make her de-
but on the American stage, but as she
ts called the Russian duse, we will'
not bother about her other name, She's
the duse to us.

V
"Let's start a race and see if we can

1. Wiliumia 114 a ii cuii- -
jtracted tor B.000 boxes of Sluslaw

apples which he declared to be as
good as Hood River apples, but for

.'. lack , of transportation they could
not be delivered and tbey.hatt to be
fed to the hogs. , Another item Is
the Jhauling of cream 20 miles by
water apd 60 by wagon to get it" to
market, and a big creamery lying
Hie on the river in the center of that
dairy country, aU because of lack of

. E. J. Frasler has sold his entire herd
of Hereford cattle which he has had
on the Dunn farm south of the city for
several years to J. O. Storey, president
of the Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rail-way company, who recently bought ' tbe

ranges the fit, right men thus:
Roosevelt, Bryan, La Follette. This
is not the talk of an orthodox Re-
publican, it is true, but isn't it be-
tterright talk for tho people?

The Hearst newspapers have been
barred from the Vancouver, British
Columbia, public library. , We al-
ways knew that Hearst's papers were
Interesting and informative, but are

is another and a dramatic means of
'.'enlightening, the world." It goes
forth, moving majestically, splendid-
ly,, not only around our own great
country, but throughout and around
and among all the nations of earth,
a meBsehger of Republicanism of
Democracy, of Peace, of Civilization,
of Power. 5

Sail on, O fleet!' Pursue through

1884 General Grant assumed - com-

mand of all the armies of the union.
1891gteamer Utopia sunk In collis-

ion off Gibraltar, with loss of nearly
100 lives.- -

1891 Jules Ferry, celebrated French
statesman, died. Born April 6, 1832.

1898-Bianc- he. K. Bruce, a negro
member of the United ' States senate,
died Jn Washington. Born a Slave in
Virginia. March t. 1841. . f

1906 General J. R. Hawley.
State senator from Connectlout, died.
Born In North Carolina, October 31,

not get the inland water route ' from I
Boston to South Carolina completed I Old Whitney farm southwest of Eugene.

whatever to do with the administration '

of county' matters. t h

By Way of Example.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A line example of the noiseless s:un
ws hear so much Is George Bruce Cor

sooner and at a much less cost than the where be" will devote considerable
canal," says the Philadelphia tentlon to the breeding of thoroughbred

Inquirer. It is amusing to hear a stock until such time-a- he concludes
"race" proponed ln Philadelphia, except to subdivide the tract into smaller ones
a race for boodle. --...v. land place them on the market.1824 leiyuu.
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